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Mcl-endon-
's Colored FriendExecutive Board Was Not Called Together for Purpose Shortage of Raw Sugar Be

of Withdrawing Order,
Both Austrians and Gerw

T'

mans Are on Way to
United States 1

Wilson's Veto to Ho Over
ridden in Congress,

Predicted
a

President Eats in Semi-Sit-ti- n

Position "No
Change" in Condition
Overnight, Says Daily Re

dent of United Mine WorkersReply to Wilson Will

Probably Be Forthcoming Chief of Workers Gives

No Hope That Nationwide Walkout of Bituminous

Miners Called for Saturday Will Be Avoided Even at

Request of President

(By the
Springfield, Oct. 28.- - There Is no

ill be rescinded, according to acting

Mine Workers.
Lewis left for Indianapolis today to

attend a meeting of the executive
board of the miners' organization
called to consider the strike situation.

He said the board would probably
make reply to Mr. Wilson's demand.
He emphasized the statement that
the board was not called together to
withdraw the strike order.

Many Ex-Soldi- to

Supervise Taking of

14th Decennial Census

(By the United Press)
Washington, Oct. 28. Sixty-fiv- e

former soldiers and sailors have
Ibeen appointed supervisors for the
14th decennial census. Three wom-

en appear on the list of supervisors,
one having been appointed to serve
in the State of New York, one in

Texas and one in Nevada. This is

the first tima in the history of the
Census Bureau that women have
been selected to fill these positions.
Of the 372 supervisors chosen ap
proximately 100 are lawyers.

DANIELS SPEAKS TO

UPSTATE METHODISTS

War Has Brought Mighty Changes
and "People Groping in Half-Lig-

of New Freedom Seek Truth as
Never Before.

(Special to The Free Press)
Greensboro, Oct. 28. In an ad

dress to the Western North Carolina
Methodist Conference here yester
day, Navy Secretary Daniels said:"

"There never was a time when
Wesley' Bhillboleith of World duty

- was more compelling than today.
The world war has wrought mighty
changes. Peoples suddenly freed
from tyrannical direction are mov-
ing or groping into the light of self-- ;
government. It 'is a dim light but
it is the only luminary that leads to
just government. . The brave youth
of America played a large part in
removing the shackles that fettered
them. Can we dare we in con-
science refuse to lead and help in
world readjustment?

"The hour has struck. For the
first time in nineteen hundred years
the nations of the earth, inspired by
American example, .have untited to

I fulfill the mission for which Christ
,; tsme upon earth that peace should

; ile upon every portion of it. For
4 this Christian men and women have
; hoped and longed and prayed since
1 the star shone in Bethlehem and the

angels sang 'peace on earth; good
will toward men,' It is the tragedy
of tragedies that men of learning
have so lone listened to the iarrinc
voices of war that thoy are deaf to

Emp.CsiAoNby Acting Presi

United Press)
indication that the coal trike order

'resident John L. Lewis of the United

TEN DROWNED WHEN

VESSEL

(By the United Press!
Muskegon, Mich., Oct. 28. Ten

persons were reported drowned early
today when the lake steamer City of
Muskegon was blown into a pier near
Muskegon and partly wrecked. Seven

bodies have been recovered. A

gale is blowing.

DEBS SAYS HEALTH

NOW IS EXCELLENT

(By tbe United Press)
Atlanta, Oct 28. Eugene V. Debs,

Socialist leader serving a
in Atlanta Federal prison

for violation of the espionage law,
is in good health, he stated today. "I
could not feel better," he said. Debs'
statement made answer to various
reports that he was seriously ill.

15

(By the United Press)
MEETING POSTPONED.

Washington, Oct. 28. The

meeting of the federation of
National trades unions was post-

poned indefinitely today be-

cause of the failure of many

foreign delegates to arrive. Prob-

ably the meeting of the body

will be called during the session
of the international labor con-

ference which opens its sessions
here tomorrow.

JENKINS IN HOSPITAL.
Washington, Oct 28. The

State Department is still with-

out information as to who paid

the ransom of $150,000 to secure
the release of William O. Jenkins,
American consular agent, from
Mexican bandits who kidnapped
him. Jenkins is now in a hos-

pital at Puebla, the department
has been advised.

UNDER ORDERS," AT GRAND
WEDNESDAY, UNUSUAL PLAY.

The presentation of "Under O'rd-ts- "

at the Grand tomorrow .promi-

ses to be one of the most notable
events of the theatrical season. No
play of recent years has so disting- -

uished a rotate in the psteem of both
.the prp,&Jarid public. "Under Ord- -

man but because they have been pre-

sented . with unusual economy ' of
means and in a manner that is a com-

plete departure from the ordinary
methods cf dramatic technique. The
play will be superbly acted. ;

at .Washington as a result of ther
metric campaign of the World Trade
Club of San Francisco and the Amer-
ican Metric Association of New York.
Many of the most powerful organi-'-- !

of the "country
3 urging this

1 weights and

Crowd Whites to "Pea
nut" Gallery

NELSON WARMS THEM U

And Old-Fashion- ed Religion

Gets in Full Swing Tom

Foolery in Name of Re

ligion Lambasted by

Roaring Mack

(By D. T. EDWARDS)

Thousands ot colored peofile went

to the tent last night to tell Mack

goodbye. They began to come early
and kept on coming until they ha
taken every seat mat hail been re
served for them and then some

whale the white people crowded th

"peanut gallery" an1' the "bleach
ers .

It was a big crowd, probably th
largest of the campaign, one which
by its presence and enthusiasm in

spired a man sick and tired and "full
of quinine" to bring a powerful mes
wge from God.

No colored service is quite com

plete without Nelson, and Nelson was
n hand, in the heighth of his glory

While Nelson, as "God's Messenger
Boy," is a preacher his specialty is

he song service; and it doesn't take
him long to get things to going after
he takes the stand. And when he
begins his tuneful poetic narrative
of "The Liar" his audience gets into

full swinjr and the old font itself
eems to sit up and take notice.

IJegins With
festinmony Meeting.

Nelson's joib is to get things warm- -

d up for Mack. So after part of the
ong service had been completed he
ailed a testimony meeting with the

warning that he didn't want any
'ambling about, wanted them to
stick to the subject and make it
:hort. This they did and sometimes
half a dozen at once would be telling
about it.

Then some dozen or more co'orod
pasters spoke, testified to the help

fulness ol tne McLiendon campaign
and of their admiration for Mack

and the work he is doing for their
people.

The quartette wh'ch is a corker
sang some selections and Mack

took hold of the meeting.
Where Art Thou?"
Through Mack as an instrument

God propounded his age-lon- g question
to the big audience last night: "Where
Art Thou?"

This was the first question that
God ever asked man. Jle made the
inquiry of Adam after the sin in the
garden. Adam tried to hide his sin;
and so all of his descendants have
done.

When sin enters our lives and

hearts we always try to hide from
God. That accounts for so much

that people .have set up
n the name of religion and which

they are asking others to gulp dawn.
They want to hide their sir.

from God and provide for them- -

ielves a "royal road" of self-indu-

ence to salvation.
This Mack said, not only accounts

for the "isms," but for the neglect
of the Bible, for neglect of church
worship and neglect of the prayer
life.

Challenges Consideration.
But the question eternally rings

jut, Mack said, and demand an hon-

est answer one that attempts to fool

neither self nor God. ". It should be

considered thoroughly and not su-

perficially." The question must be

studied prayerfully and in the full
light of scriptural truth.'

This age-lon- g question is of too

much moment to be treated other-
wise. And eo long a.s ,we are in the
devil's territory the searching must
be a continual one.

Settles All Problems-Mac- k

told his hearers Monday

night that the .true test of God-giv-

religion was that, ye "love the
(bretftiretn" Love, he aid, is th

talismank touch that will solve all
problems, the .race problem, the in-

dustrial problem, the social prob-Iema-

all the rest of them.
JFaek says that he - preaches to

folks because he loves them.- - Lov
ing souls is the hardest work a

man ever did; but love for human-
ity, stimulated by a v. l. me fcats

ing Overcome to Some
Extent by Arrivals From
Cuba Remains Aboard
Ships, However

(By the United Press)
New Orleans, Oct. 28. The sugar

shortage continued acute todiay, with
no relief in sight.

The longshoremen's strike is ad
ding to the difficulty of the situation
Two of the largest refineries here re
main closed because of the shortage
of raw sujrar, while unloading of ap
proximately 9T,000 sacks of the
Cuban raw in harbor in ships is be
ing delayed by the strike.

Another shipment of 60,000 sacks
is due to arrive here today.

Reports continue to come in that
families are being forced to use sac-

harin. The district attorney's of
fice is investigating reports of prof
iteering by a few grocers.

SAYS PRESIDENT WELL

ON WAY TO RECOVERY

'Lisha Lewis, Back From Washing
ton, Relieves There'll Be No More
Rig Strikes and Thilt Prohibition
Will Stay Put.

"The truth of the matter is that
the President is recovering. He has
been a mighty sick man, and the
wonder is that he wasnt sicker."
Elisha B. Lewis, private secretary to
Congressman CLaude Kitchin, is back
from Washington with a firm convic--

tion that Mr. Wilson will be a well
man isnortiy. "ine industrial war
won't come," according tor Mr. Lewis.
The prevailing opinion is that the

labor disputes will be straightened
out." He described a scene in the
Senate restaurant Monday following
the vote on the Johnson amendment.

The air siizzled. After all hands
had gotten the impression a vote
would not be taken for several days
Lodge suddenly started something.
That was responsible for the reduced
majority. I was talking with Sen-

ator Morris Sheppard of Texas in the
lobby when tho bell ra.ng. He ran
back to discover that the vote had
been called for. Later we took
luncheon in the basement. The con
versation all around us was some-
thing fierce. Everybody seemed to
be mad with somebody else or some
thing." Kitchin,.. .according .to Mr.
Lewis, smiles at the "achievements"
of the , majority party in . Congress.
The House, the representative told
him, has been ready to quit for
weeks. The Republicans of thie

branch are "trying to do some cam- -

Bign work without knpwing how,"
It is the opinion of most of the peo

le at Washington that wartime pro
hibition will not be lifted, Lewis stat

d. "Congress stands ready to pass
the enforcement bill over the Presi
dent. Dry members argue that k i

of no use to permit the sale of liquor
for two and a half months and have
the country go dry all over again."

POLAND A LAND WHERE

CHILDREN DO NQT PLAY

They Can't Have Starved Five
tears America. Undertakes to
Keep Million of Them' Through
the Dreary Winter at Hand.

(By th United
" Press)

New York. Oct. and is a
Isnd where the children- no longer
play." That's the way .Lieut.
Maurice Pate, U.s 8.- A., who had
Thargc of the children's work '.far
h -- American : relief jadmirfitJration
n Warsaw, .summed up his, story of
the y . exiatence and needs
hi. the 'little folks r of' the. Saddest
Country of. all,Europe.," He has just
returned from months of activity in

cbroad to enlist the - cooperation of
various relief organizations .in the
raising of about ?5,000,0W wita
which to clothe one million "youn-
gsters sufficiently to keep them from
reeling this winter. For five yean

Polish babies haven't had enough to
eat. "Play? They can't play!"

Just a word k about the youhtful
.i M .1. m ' 1 f 1

irosier -iainer oi a jamiiy larger man
the "old woman ol the shoe" ever

Idreamed of. He s the that
would look equally a wed in .lootr; to

EFFORT MADE I ALREADY
a.

Hardly Had Sefale Con-

vened liefore Matter Was
I vouched 1krlileninr
Up Against Sale Heei

Etc., in Cities A

(Bv the United, PrpyO
Washington, Oct. 28. The Na-bil- l,

tional prohibition enforcement
providing strict laws for both war- -

time and constitutional prohibition.
became law this afternoon, when
the Senate by a vote oL4.f to 20 ov

errode the veto of ,Bie President.
Similar action was Waken by the
louse last night. The Senate vote

. . . ' .
was eight more than the necessary
two-third- '

Washington, Oct. 2 The Prest-en- t
has no intention bf lifting the

wartime prohibition ban until the
neaoo treat v is ratified, it is learned
it the White House. With all indi
cations pointing to arly overriding
of the President's veto of the Na- -

ional prohibition enforcement act, it
s stated that the President will lift

the ban as soon as he feels he has
egal authority but not sooner.

The determination of the Presi
dent to abide by the ruling ot At- -

orney-Genor- Palmer means im

mediate tightening of the prohibiten
id in large cities where 2.75 per
ent. beer and even stronger drink
an now be had, unless the wets in

Congress find a way To Stop the
Senate from overriding the Presi- -

cnt's veto of the enforcement act.
Washington, Oct. 28. An attempt

to call up the prohibition enforce-
ment bill was made shortly after the
Senate convened todav. Prohibition

aders are hoping to pass the bill

iver the I'resiuent s veto.

for the devil, makes it a joyous
ork.
in a nee Committee
sks Promptness.
Mr. K. G. Barrett spoke for the

finance committee and urged all to
respond with free-wi- ll offerings that

's work may be encouraged and
furthered; and that the giver him- -

elf may receive uncontainable bless- -

ng.
Not all the canvassers have yet
ported, Mr." Barrett said; and he

rged all to complete tne worK in
hand and that all envelopes be
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REV. BAXTER F.
Soul-savin- g South Carolinian who will

Tuesday night. A really, truly

NOT ENTITLED TO SEATS

Neither Are Americans Fori,

That Matter Neutral
Delegates to Urge Modi
fication Take in GerV

mans , Jt
v:

(By to United Pr) f
Washington, Oct 28. German del

egates to the international labor con
ference, scheduled to open tomorrow,'
will land in the United States Sun- -'
day. The Autftrian. delegates are .ori-

their way and will arrive soon af
ter the Germans. , v.?

Neither Germany nor Austria i
ntitled to representation at the con

ference under , the international labot
charter of the peace treaty, under
which the congress called the confer-
ence.

Neutlal nations through their rep
resentatives are4 expected to make a,
fight to change the conference ruled
and seat the Germans and Austrians.;
The American delegates ako ' ara
without standing in the conference,'
since Congress has not yet ratifie4
he peace treaty. Two intemwtton

al labor meetings are to begin her
oday preliminary to the internation

al labor conference. ,. , !

ARBORISTS TO MEET, , . : . . v.
AT CAPITAL IN JANUARY

Washington, Oct . 28.TTih,e i Ameri
can Academy of Arborists will meet
here January 1,0. Plane for Jnemori- -

tree planting will be discussed.

Armenian Women in ":

Work ofBuHding
.

'

Roads for Rei Cross

(By the United Preea)
Marash, Mesopotamia, Oct. 28. H

Onah undred miles of stone roadf
and several reconstructed steel bridg.
s are am,ong ,the permanent mbnu- -

ments that America will leave (inj

this part of the Near East.'
When the Red Cross arrived herA
found that the conditions of th

highways would hamper its relief
operations among the refugee "Ax''
meaians in this distriqt. . So. it .set
about to rebuild stretches of roads
between Aintaub, ., Aleppo an4
Marash. ;

There were iOO Armenian women
on the payroll of the Bed Cross ip.
this road building work. Matertala
were attained from abandoned homes
which had been partly demolished
during the war. J',, ,, ,

low Cities Tackle

FoodftoMems; Due ; J
in Market Business

By th .Onltefl ?xtqfi 5 '

Washirrgton, Oct. 28. That munl-ipaliti- es

are tackling their ' local
food problems in a variet y of ways,
3ome of them unusual, is evidenced
by reportB received by the Bureau
cf .Markets. ; ; ' -

Houston, Texas, which, has a ,mi"
nicipally-owne-d retail market house,
na taken - over three stalls, in , tha
building and is handling fraiti and
vegetables , in competition vtittk its
tenants. In order to be fair to ot&

er , retailers it . chargea ' ftself ;. viti
all overhead expenses paid by - oUt- -

?r, dealers, .Including ,'tentj and also
pays1 wages . higher than , those paid
in other stalls. .' '

: ' i

: Allentown, Pa, hai f ona , ito
farming on a' farm acquired for oth
tr purposes which, through .changes

' municipal plans, was lying- idle.
This farm ; is producing 'yegetaWea
and selling than at retail , ia. coni
petition with sbipped-invodiic- a, 'j

ball togs as in Uncle Sam s khalL
"When I saw ' what' those small

folks were up jtginet,". quietly re-

marked, the youhy offieer," I decide!
that I wanted to give to the job i
helpfng every bit of pep ' I bad i i"''' 'me."

That is why he is eager to go I a.

Poland. : -

port of Physicians

(Mv the UnHed PrevO
YV. Miinjrton, uct. zh. There is

.mire in the President's condi-siti- d

a statement issu'd at
r..r p. m. by Drs. Grayson, Ruf- -

an Stitt. His progress contin
ue lukv's his luncheon and din- -

no- in a semi-sittin- jr position, which
(is greatly to his enjoyment of his
i.d and causes no fatigue.

Kvecutive Works Ahead.
Washington, Oct. 28. President

Wilson's condition this morning was
about the same, accordine to in

formation from the White House.
night Dr. Gary T. Grayson said

'The President had a very Rood day.
His work was nut interfered with.
The President gains." It was stated,
however, that his physicians were
areful to prevent over-exertio-

Disciples of Christ

Meet Robersonvi'le

Early in November

The North Carolina Christian
Missionary Convention, the annual
gathering of the Disciples of Christ
in the State, will be opened at

November 3. The closing
session will be held the evening of
the 6th. Rev. W. C. Manning, of
Wilson, is the president. Several
hundred delegates will attend. The
afternoon of the Gth will be given
over to presentation of district and
State work reports by delegates rep
resenting the nine districts and
hurches in the larger towns. Manj

ministers and laymen will deliver ad
Ircsses.

COTTO

'Heft mber 3G.)0O 36.74
January 35.40 35.99
March 35.1.1

May 3427
November 33,85- -

Local receipts, to 3 o'clock were
abmt 150 bales, prices from 3C.70

downward.

turned in today.
Tonight Mack will tell the folks

of a remerkable incident that , has
occurred during this campaign. His
subject will be "And He Said, To
morrow."

I

f

.
McLENDON.

close evangelistic campaign here
"Od - bl' saed Mack." .

"--
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' '?- - i'- '--

compelling voice oi the t'rince ol. ers' ' was ipresenteU at tne Jtatmge
Peace. - : ? ,., ; ;, , .., v Theatre, New York, in August,. 1918,

"The war is won. A greaterWeeby A. H. Woods and remained at
with more difficult .tasks lies before j that , theatre for nearly, six months,
ns. The church, the organized spirit! after which it toured the big cities
of the iChriat,'. has an , opportunity (of the East with enormous success,
and a privilege and a responsibility J The deftness and skill of the auth-neve- 'r

before within its reabh. It I or's handling of his unusual story
will win men if in life and service it make the play almost unique in the
measures up to the height of its history of the stage. Its situations
gre&t opening. In every house of are amazing, not only because they
Prayer the Crv shoul J be, 'To your I are in themselves powerful and hu
tents, O, Israel.'

Thousands Demand Use

of Meter-IitertGra-
m .'.

V as Standard Weights

(By. the .United Presa)
an Francisco, Oct. 28. Over! 57,-- 1

ursring President ;,Wil- -
.a i ! legislators


